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Skype for Business Online Retirement  

Customer FAQ 

On Tuesday, July 30th, 2019, Microsoft announced  that Skype for Business Online will be 

retired on July 31, 2021, and after that date the service will no longer be accessible.  Between 

now and then, current Skype for Business Online customers will experience no change in service, 

and they’ll be able to continue to add new users as needed.  Please note that the Skype 

Consumer service and Skype for Business Server will both be unaffected by this announcement. 

• Current Skype for Business Online customers will experience no change in service 

through July 31, 2021. After that, customers will no longer be able to access the Skype 

for Business Online service. 

• Skype for Business Online customers and those with Hybrid (online and on-premises) 

configurations, will have until July 31, 2021 to transition to Microsoft Teams.  

• There is no impact to Skype for Business Server on-premises customers or the Skype 

Consumer service. 

• Current Skype for Business Online customers will be able to add/remove users per their 

contracts until the retirement of the service. 

• Support for the integration of third-party party Audio Conferencing Providers (ACP) into 

Skype for Business Online has been extended to July 31, 2021, with limited support for 

remaining active tenants to allow additional time for transition.  This is an update in the 

ACP timeline that was originally announced April 2018. 

 

Question Answer 

When is the retirement of Skype for 

Business Online? 

Skype for Business Online will be retired July 31, 

2021. Skype for Business Online customers should 

see no change to the service prior to the retirement 

date. 

 

Why is this announcement 

important? 

 

The July 31, 2021 retirement date reinforces 

Microsoft’s full commitment to Teams as the “hub 

for teamwork” in Microsoft 365, and gives current 

Skype for Business Online customers ample runway 

to plan and implement their upgrade to Teams-

only. 

 

 

https://aka.ms/SFBOAnnounce
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Will current Skype for Business 

Online customers be able to add 

new seats to their tenant? 

 

Yes. Current Skype for Business Online customers 

may add new seats to their tenant with the 

understanding they will need to transition these 

users to Microsoft Teams by the announced July 31, 

2021 Skype for Business Online retirement date. 

 

When and how will this information 

be communicated to customers? 

Microsoft communication plans include reminders 

and reinforcement through strategic "moments" 

and events over the coming 18 months, with more 

pointed guidance for those yet to make the 

transition closer to the retirement date. 

 

Is Skype Meeting Broadcast going 

to retire at the same time as Skype 

for Business Online?  

Yes. Teams Live Events is the successor solution to 

Skype Meeting Broadcast. 

Will my current third-party IP 

(3PIP) phones continue to work 

with Microsoft Teams?  And if so, 

how long? 

After the Skype for Business Online retirement date 

of July 31, 2021, users with 3PIP devices who have 

been migrated over to Teams Only will be able to 

continue using their 3PIP devices with a limited set 

of functionalities until July 31, 2023. 

 

What is the plan for Microsoft’s 

online voice capabilities? 

Calling in Microsoft Teams is ready today for 

customers. Customers can additionally add a 

Microsoft Calling Plan which provides complete 

support for calling including number acquisition 

and assignment directly in Office 365. Customers 

who want to keep their telecom telephone trunks 

can use Direct Routing – which is included as part 

of Phone System. Mix and match both together as 

you see fit for your organization’s needs to have a 

complete voice solution. 

Is Audio Conferencing coverage in 

Teams different in Skype for 

Business? 

There will be no change in the coverage for Audio 

Conferencing as a result of its availability in Teams. 

The coverage of 90+ countries and 400+ cities we 

have today will continue to persist in both products. 

For the current list, see Country and region 

availability for Audio Conferencing and Calling 

Plans. 
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Are third-party audio-conferencing 

providers (ACP) supported in 

Teams? 

There are no plans to support third-party audio-

conferencing providers (ACP) in Teams. We believe 

the best audio-conferencing experience for 

customers using Teams and Skype for Business will 

be to use our Audio Conferencing services in Office 

365. Customers who need to leverage ACP support 

in Skype for Business meetings can continue to use 

their Skype for Business client to join Skype for 

Business meetings. Meetings scheduled in Teams 

will need to utilize the Audio Conferencing services 

of Office 365. 

 

Support for the integration of third-party party 

Audio Conferencing Providers (ACP) into Skype for 

Business Online has been extended to July 31, 2021, 

with limited support for remaining active tenants to 

allow additional time for transition.  This is an 

update in the ACP timeline that was originally 

announced April 2018. 

 

Will the latest generation of Skype 

Room Systems v2 support meetings 

in Teams? 

We rebranded Skype Room Systems to Microsoft 

Teams Rooms which fully supports Microsoft Teams 

meetings and offers an easy migration path from 

Skype for Business to Teams by just enabling Teams 

on the device. 

 

In addition to the ability for users to identify nearby 

Microsoft Teams Rooms with proximity detection, 

Teams meetings can be joined with a single-click, 

dual screen support, Microsoft Whiteboard and we 

continue to bring innovative features like content 

camera with intelligent capture. 
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Will Skype Room Systems v1 be 

updated to support Teams 

meetings? 

Lync Room System (LRS) devices with Skype Room 

System Version 1 (SRS v1) software has reached 

end of support on October 9, 2018. Read more at 

https://support.microsoft.com/en-

us/help/4043450/products-reaching-end-of-

support-for-2018  This means Skype Room Systems 

v1 software will no longer get any product updates 

or fixes. Customers with Lync Room System devices 

using Skype Room System v1 software are advised 

to upgrade their devices to Microsoft Teams 

Rooms. More information here 

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-

us/microsoftteams/room-systems/lrs-migration  

 

Will certified Skype for Business 

online phones work with Teams? 

For questions related to phone compatibility, read 

Certified Skype for Business Online Phones and 

what this means for Teams at 

https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/Skype-

for-Business-Blog/Skype-for-Business-Certified-IP-

Phones-with-Microsoft-Teams/ba-p/286073 

 

How does this announcement 

affect customers with hybrid 

configurations (Skype for Business 

Online and Skype for Business 

Server)? 

As communicated last fall, support for Skype for 

Business Server continues with Skype for Business 

Server 2019. Customers with on-prem 

configurations are not impacted by this news. 

 

Hybrid customers, with online and on-prem 

configurations will be required to transition from 

Skype for Business Online to Microsoft Teams by 

the July 31, 2021 retirement date. Qualifying 

customers with hybrid configurations are 

encouraged to engage Microsoft resources, such as 

FastTrack, for help with transition planning and 

change management. 

 

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4043450/products-reaching-end-of-support-for-2018
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4043450/products-reaching-end-of-support-for-2018
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4043450/products-reaching-end-of-support-for-2018
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/room-systems/lrs-migration
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/room-systems/lrs-migration
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/Skype-for-Business-Blog/Skype-for-Business-Certified-IP-Phones-with-Microsoft-Teams/ba-p/286073
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/Skype-for-Business-Blog/Skype-for-Business-Certified-IP-Phones-with-Microsoft-Teams/ba-p/286073
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/Skype-for-Business-Blog/Skype-for-Business-Certified-IP-Phones-with-Microsoft-Teams/ba-p/286073
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What editions of Skype are 

impacted by the retirement? 

The Skype for Business Online retirement 

announcement impacts all Microsoft 365 and Office 

365 plans that include Skype for Business Online, as 

well as Skype for Business Online Standalone Plan 1 

and Skype for Business Online Standalone Plan 2. 

 

Customers with Skype for Business Online 

Standalone Plan 1 and Standalone Plan 2 may 

continue to use Skype for Business Online until its 

retirement. If a contract for these Standalone Plans 

extends past the Skype for Business Online 

retirement, customers will be provided equivalent 

services within the Office 365 suite. 

 

Skype for Business Server and Skype Consumer 

services are not included as part of this retirement 

announcement. 

How does the Skype for Business 

Online retirement impact current 

licensing agreements? 

For customers using Skype for Business Online as 

part of an existing suite, Teams is the replacement 

service. Capabilities that are premium workloads in 

Skype for Business Online today will continue to be 

premium workloads in Teams. Existing licensing 

investments made by customers will carry forward 

to Teams. For example, if a customer has purchased 

Audio Conferencing standalone or as part of E5, 

Audio Conferencing will be enabled in Teams and is 

available today. 

 

Which product plans and SKUs will 

be impacted by the Skype for 

Business Online retirement? 

The Skype for Business Online retirement 

announcement impacts all Microsoft 365 and Office 

365 plans that include Skype for Business Online, as 

well as Skype for Business Online Standalone Plan 1 

and Skype for Business Online Standalone Plan 2. 

 

When will Skype for Business 

Online be removed from the price 

sheet? 

 

Stand-alone SKUs were removed from the price 

sheet in early July. 

Will Skype for Business Online 

remain part of the solution suites in 

the price sheet? 

The ability to order Office 365 suites will not 

change.  Skype for Business Online will remain as 

part of these suites on the price sheets but 

customers will be unable to deploy Skype for 

Business Online. 
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Will current Skype for Business 

Online customers be able to add 

new seats to their tenant? 

Yes. Current Skype for Business Online customers 

may add new seats to their tenant with the 

understanding they will eventually need to 

transition these users to Microsoft Teams. 

 

What is the guidance for 

organizations who are in the 

middle of a Skype for Business 

Online deployment? 

Customers currently deploying Skype for Business 

Online may continue to do so. We also encourage 

all new Office 365 customers to start using Teams, 

independently of or in parallel with Skype for 

Business and determine the path (coexistence or 

Teams only) and timing that meets their business 

needs. Regardless of tenure with Skype for Business 

Online, customers will need to move to Teams 

before the Skype for Business Online retirement 

date. 

 

Will new features continue to be 

added to Skype for Business 

Online? 

Skype for Business Online will continue to be 

supported up until retirement, but no new features 

are currently planned other than security patches. 

 

My organization is already running 

Teams alongside Skype for 

Business. Can I just disable Skype 

for Business? 

No. You should switch users to Teams Only mode 

to complete the upgrade to Teams. If they are 

ready to upgrade, ensure they communicate what’s 

happening and allow users to acclimate to Teams. 

This will enable a positive upgrade experience and 

help alleviate calls to the helpdesk.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


